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OUR CHEMICAL SERVICES

Since entering into force of the EU REACH
Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 in 2007,
companies manufacturing or importing chemicals
into the EU need to register their substances
before placing them on the EU market. This
affects chemical substances with intended release
in quantities above 1000 kg per year as well as
substances in a mixture or in articles.
However, REACH is not the only regulatory
challenge for chemicals in the EU. The chemical
regulatory environment remains dynamic. With the
EU Green Deal and its objectives for a climateneutral Europe, a substantial revision of the
existing regulations can be expected, including
further increase in registration data requirements
as well as addressing several challenging issues,
such as, polymers, substances of concern,
endocrine disruptors and nanomaterials.
OUR SERVICES
Our experts are well-versed in all aspects of
REACH and related regulations and have in-depth
knowledge of notification and registration
processes and the associated data requirements.
We can support you with the registration of all
types of substances such as mono- and multiconstituent substances, nanomaterials and
UVCBs, both inorganic and organic.

Registration Support
We offer you cost-effective, tailored solutions for
the complete registration process of your
chemicals in the EU and internationally. This
includes chemical hazard, exposure and risk
assessment as well as analogue approaches,
strategies for PBT/PMT substances, read-across
strategies and QSAR-modelling to waive testing.

In cooperation with international GLP-certified
laboratories, we can offer you testing packages at
highly competitive prices, including professional
and independent monitoring by SCC experts.
Our chemical registration services at a glance:
• Analysis of your product portfolio and
development of an effective tailor-made
registration strategy
• Dossier preparation and submission, including
updates for tonnage-band increases
• Defending your submissions and liaising with
ECHA and other authorities
• Monitoring and defending your substances
under CoRAP, SVHC, Restriction and
Authorisation

Services under CLP
Further to our registration support, we help you
comply with your notification obligations under the
CLP Regulation (EC) No 1272/2008.
Our services include:
• Expert service in the RAC CLH process and
representing clients at ECHA RAC meetings
• Compiling Harmonised Classification and
Labelling (CLH) dossiers

• Preparing and submitting Classification and
Labelling (C&L) Inventory notifications
• Offering full support with Poison Centres
Notification and CLP Regulation (EC
1272/2008)
• SCIP Notification, including identification of the
articles containing substances of very high
concern (SVHC), reviewing available data,
preparing and submitting information to the
database.
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International chemicals regulations

Safety Data Sheets (SDS)

Over the years, we have built up our expertise and
established an extensive network of partners and
associates in various countries to guarantee our
customers access to top-qualified and first-hand
expertise in their target markets, such as:

In the EU, manufacturers and importers of
hazardous chemicals are required to prepare
standardised safety data sheets (SDS) in line with
REACH and GHS, the Globally Harmonised
System of Classification and Labelling of
Chemicals.

• The United Kingdom
Through our local legal entity in the UK, we offer
full-scale representative services. We closely
monitor recent developments in the UK REACH
and CLP legislation to ensure our regulatory
know-how is always up to date.
• Turkey
Together with our local partner, we offer
comprehensive support for the KKDIK registration
services , including OR services.
• South Korea
In cooperation with our exclusive local partner, we
offer full-scale K-REACH services, including OR
and consortia management support.
• Japan
SCC Japan offers full-scale scientific and
regulatory services for chemicals on the Japanese
market.
Supply Chain Services
Supply chain management is an essential part of
chemicals compliance, requiring communication
and transparency among the supply chain
stakeholders. Businesses exporting to the EU are
responsible for complying with REACH and other
requirements, making necessary notifications and
sharing accurate and detailed data within their
supply chain.

An SDS provides information on product identity,
health and physical hazards, safe handling and
storage guidelines as well as emergency
procedures and disposal considerations.
In cooperation with our partner, GBK GmbH
Global Regulatory Compliance, we can advise you
on SDS compliance, prepare and review your data
sheets as well as produce annexed exposure
scenarios (eSDS).
Transportation
Companies transporting dangerous goods in the
EU must comply with the security provisions
based on correct classification, packaging,
documentation and certification of goods they
move.
Together with GBK GmbH, we can help you meet
your obligations for dangerous / hazardous goods,
offer EHS support for your products, including
GHS labelling and audits, authorizing of SDS, and
emergency phone assistance.
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Representation Support

Consortia Management

We have in-depth experience in working out
effective solutions to solve various supply chain
challenges related to our clients’ representation
needs.

Companies planning to authorise/register the
same substance can form a consortium and
prepare a joint registration by benefitting from
sharing the costs for studies and dossier
preparation as well as authority fees.

Only Representative (OR)
In several countries, importers can appoint a
locally based representative who will ensure their
products’ compliance with all local regulations.
Appointing a representative can simplify market
access, secure the supply chain and reduce the
responsibilities for importers.
We offer representative services for the chemicals
markets in the EU, the United Kingdom, South
Korea, and Turkey.
SCC is a member of the Only Representative
Organisation (ORO) representing the majority of
Only Representative service providers in Europe.
Trustee Function under EU REACH
In the EU, non-EU manufacturers and importers of
the same substance need to closely work together
in order to determine the tonnage of the imported
substance per registrant as well as its uses.

SCC has hands-on experience in managing and
providing technical and regulatory support
consortia of different size.
With our in-house regulatory and scientific
experts, we can assist our clients with all aspects
of data and dossier preparation, while legal
support is provided by SCC Legal, an independent
spin-off of SCC.
Joint Submission Group
When a group of companies intends to
manufacture or import the same substance, they
can prepare a joint registration to facilitate data
sharing and avoid unnecessary testing and costs.
SCC provides complete management for joint
submissions, covering all technical, scientific and
regulatory aspects, or can represent our clients in
consortia and joint registration groups managed
by a third party.

SCC, as independent party, can act as a trustee,
enabling companies to share legally required
information in a compliant manner between the
concerned stakeholders.

Please visit our website:
www.scc-gmbh.de/eu-services/chemicals

or contact one of our experts:
scc@scc-gmbh.de

